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sation of burning, but ten minutest habit of spending his evenings In theESTIMATES FOR W,. OVER THE STATE.GENERAL DIRECTORY. Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Govt Report TAXABLE PROPERTY.

tie tut towing table snows the net
city till the overland rfled at 11afterward the hands became painful,

Dougitfi Vubbty is id ticOt li.i,"mX, o'clock. There was no one to hinderand examination showed a burn on
the public the following table of the tip of the middle and ring fingersWm. V. Lord

Harrison tt. Kincaid
(iovoraor
heorclarv of Htate

taxable property In each county of
the state after the equalizations and
exemptions have been made, and the
revenue to be collected from each

the enterprising burgular.
The tax levy for lieu ton county for

ls7 is 20.4 mills 4 mills state,

estimates, based on the appropriation
bill of 189.",. These estimates will be
used as a basis for the appropriation

i'b'lllp Metscban
ft. M. Irwin

'I iwinm
Bout. Public Instrnotion

W. 11. Leedsbun rrmier EW2 MA county fund 12 and school 4.4. county :bill to lie enacted at this session of

the Interest on which Is f.200 a
year.

Fennoyer baa given half his salary
for six months, 91250, to the city
board cf charities. But at which
station do the taxpayers get off?

The Benton county court has or-

dered a suit brought against
Osborn, for whatever balance

I::;Haprein) Court I was nervous, tired, irritable and
.L'uaa. K. Wolverton

K. H. lteau
F. A. Moore

T. A. MebriUe
X i. C'leetoti cross. Karl's Clover lloot Tea ha

and on the back of the little and ring
fingers, with a seared line across the
lower portion of tho palm. There
has lieen no other effect excepting
that he expressed himself as feeling
decidedly better In general health.
This improvement In health Is quite
in line with the experience of miny
men Vkho havo either accideutaiiy or
intentionally taken high tension

Judge Fifth Pistriot . .

Attorney Filth Diatriot ABSOLUTELY PUKE matlo me well and happy Mrs. E. COl'STlEi
It. Worden. For sale by the Delta

COUNTY OFFICKB8.
Drue Htorl'KOFEHSIONAL CAKD8.

la dutt tho county, vUi8,73 being Hie bakerXERVK URAtTlSU.

the legislature.
Where can reductions lie made?

Salary of governor $ 1,500
1'rlvate aerretarr to governor 1,800
Clerical, aid, including stent gra- -

pber 800
S.Mry ot e'rtay vf fettle l,5r.t
thief clerk to secretary ol stale ... 1,800
Clerical aid to secretary ol state

including stenographer 6,fM0
salary 04 state tressiaree eoo
Ciurk to stati treaiunr 2,0)
8:ilary ol superintendent of puhlia

iiiMtrucliuu .. :,800
Aid to BUieniitenilent of instruc-

tion, inciuiiing stenographer.... 1,630

Hsnton
H. P. Cornelias

. . . 1). BV KHaaoner
T. O. load

I. A. Imiuif

amount claimed which Isdispl!.
Another steamer will m uut-i-

Clackamas . .currents of lew mprge or we'gM (Jiatsoolfaibeuii iitts reporteu the case of a

It fa a ftxtMl anil imuiutalilo law
that to have gcr! url hfaith, om
mut have ure, rich and abundant
blood, Thpro l no horir nor xtirer
rouI than by a courw of IteWitt's
Sarsajiarilla. W. K. ISrock.

Wash your white clotluti with SR

Columbia ..than that referred to. Mr. Testa has gardener, 29 years of age, who sua--W. H. Mradtord
. . . K. L. Mcforiuiok Oooe.

Judge
Cotniniasioners J

Clerk .'.
. Haarid

lteoorder
Traaaurt I
Aaaeaaor . ....
Hobool Buoerintendeut
Harveyor
Coroner. .......

commission by Captain Graves to
move the produce of the four coallong been accustomed to place himA. II. I 'l tained a deep Incision on the lower t'nrrv

.THOMAS II. T0GI'E,

ATTORNEY-AT-L-
, V,

UILIiiKOUO, OBEUON.

Ofrica: Morgan Wook.

self every now and again within the mines, now in operation at Itiverton, and inner part of the right upper arm ougi'; ';;...George H. Wilcoi
Austin ('riuK
L. K. Wilkes circuit or me nigrt tensiao .vott.foo-x- K

iiMn,I'u&iil Aud i.K' villi iloi, tuui yeiiuW.C. L. Large
Oen 1 800 with which he has made such re-- having already been made.Halury uf aitoruev.eneral 3,000

by falling on a scythe. The artery I Harney
was ligatcd by the attending surgeon I

j--
Karl's Llovtr JlKt iva Is a sure remarkable denioust rations. He Three bovs were nnvste.1 Mnn,l,.wS t.ary ol suite .mranun 1,000
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1'untaga and contingent expensescure for headache and nfrvoiw din-- and the two ends of a divided nervel Kiamaih..'..
ol slale ibran in 300

says it refreshes him more than any injunction City, by Marshal Pavey.
other restorative; as a tonic It Is un- - fr creafin - rfiH,rllrhan , ,h

Lakeea.xt. Nothing rel loves so quickly Hook, book-catw- s. binduitf. etc.Ketfiater
were sutured. The wounds healed
slowly by granulation, but finally

Lane
LincolnRobert A. Miller . .

Win. Galloway.... equaled, ami it leaves a sense of restlleoeiver for state library 1,600
Advertising state wai rants. 300 Linn

For sale by the Delta Drujr store.

Soap, Foam ! ! t

BAKRETT it ADAMS,

lTORNEYS-AT-LA-

UILLMKOBO, OBKOON

Ornrs: Central Block, Booms 6 and 7.

church, and two more for riotous
and unruly conduct on the streets,behind It. dosed, leaving the muscles of the I500 copies ol volumes 30 and 31, Malheur,

MarioaCITY OFF1CKUM. Supreme Courts Report. 4.000
S ilary of pilot commissioners 1100 wrist and hand, supplied by the ulProtecting Emit frew Frest. laid another was arrested on Sunday MorrowConutipation more than hall

the ills of women. Karl'H Clover Multnomah..A contrivance for generating smoke evening. They were fined 7.r0 nar anil median nerves paralyzed,
while those supplied by the musculo- - Poik

and steam in orchards.'as described eaen Sherman ... .Hoot Tin in a plettKunt cure for conwli
B. B. Ooodin, Mayor

E. 0. Hrown
.... . . Jos Downs

W. H. Wehrunu
J. B. Stanley

spiral nerve retained their motility Tillamook.. ..

Estimated lotai cost of additional
publio buildings and improve-
ment, ihrol, exclusive uf Ilia
asylum ,

8 nary of health otlices....st- -

1'uy of janitor and assistant
Pay of night watch man state capitol
i'eachrra and current expenses

in the Pacific Uural Press," is said to Professor Kanematz' silkwormHoard of Trneteea BUTTON BOWMAN. W. D. SMITH.

NotHry Poblio. putioD. For sale by the Delta Drug Sensibility was lost in the same dis I'maiilia
Union1.8J0 have elevated the 3 a. in. tempera- - colony, comprising more thau 80,000Htore.K. H. Iirri tribution, aud also in that of the inJ. V. Tamieaie ture 10 degrees at a trial recently worms at Coqullle, Or., has concluded Wallowa
Wasoo
Washington..ternal cutaneous nerve.. ..Hcnlon Hnwman To cure all old mir, to heal an made. Tho outfit Is simple and 1 18 cocoon spinning. The ProfessorK. O. Mitchcl

state school lor deal mute 12,000
E sctrio lighting school for deaf

mute 260
YamhUI' An operation was subsequentlyindolent ulcer, or to apeedily cure

Heoorder
Treaaarer
Marshal
faatioe of Feaoe

SMITH BOWMAN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- .

H1LLHKOUO, OBEOON.

Orrioa: Booms 6 and 7, Morgan block.

cheap. A piece of ordinary chicken says the work has been done muchW. W. Annan.
W D. Hnnth

J. I. HlCSH
teachers and current expenses,piles, you need ("imply apply De- unaeriaKen, an incision oeing mane 1 0ui.I:: wire screen 4 feet square la fastened quicier and better this season than

along the Hue of the scar, and pro-- 1Wit 'a Witch Haxel Halve according late school for bund 6,500
H or c liKhting, school for blind , 800
l!n. form series school blanks 1,500to direction. Its muglc-lik- e action longed some distance upward aud CAVE STORY FROM PEJOiSLVAMA.POUT OFFICE INFOBMATION.

at the corners to four stakes set or before, and If anything, the co- -

diven in the ground, the screen be- - coons are better also.
ing about 2 feet above the The contractors having the work

insurance ana niaintaiiianc or
pilot schooner 1,500 downward, and suppliinented by awill surprine you. W. E. Urock

C. E. KIMIT, An Immense cave was discovered Intraverse incision about an iuch aboveThe mails alow t tba Uilliboro Ton. The t t'ou;h Cure Is Sliiloh'tt ground. Six inches of wet of drilling a well at the capitol have
impairs aim improvements, cupuol

building ground", etc.,.
Wood for Heating system, capitol

anu nay ol uremeii thereof
TTORN E a field near Pine Grove Pa., the daythe elbow. The lower of the upper

Glanooe, Weat Union, Bethany and Cedar Cure. A ncglecttil cough is danger leaves or straw is placed on at last reached water. They went segment of the ulner nerve, which before Christmas, reports a corresponE'ectric lighting capitol the screen, with a can of crude 8391 feet, of which distance 250 feetous. Stop it at once with Shiloh's
Cure. For wile by the Delta Drug dent to the St. Louis O t.

lOBTLAND, OBEGGN

Boom i No. 8, Portland Havings Bank
8tate hour. I of agriculture was bulbous, was found to be con

Mill, at 11:20 a. m.
Going Booth, 8:30 m.
Going to fortland and 6:W a

m. and a n. Rl. ".

1,070

2.300
4,1)00
5.000

3,000

1,500

petroleum underneath the leaves or were through bedrock, when, inEastern Oregou agricultural so-- The discovery was accidental, andnected by fibrous tissue with the upcietiesBnilding, Second and Washington Mreets. straw. . When the oil is lighted a passing through the latter strata, aFor Farminston and Laorel. Wedneadnya Southern Uregou district agricul came so suddenly that a large plowper end of tho lower segment. And Batordays at 10M a. m. tural societies horse was prectplted several hundredsmall nerve was found at the upperSalary and expenses lish and game

Store.
Save the Wrappers.

They are worth a cent a
saved from Hoe Cnke Simp.
Laidlaw Co.

K0. R. BAtiLEY, piece it part of the wound, which proved to I feet Into the cavern, where It was

dense white smoke arises which soon good vein wai struck. The water at
fills the orchard, and so heavy that once rose to within 18 feet of the
it does not rise much higher than surface.
the tree-top- s. There la an entire The total number of nersons on

pro.ector 2,500
Sulary and expenses stale dairy andCHCBCU AND SOCIETY NOTICES. Br yanTTORNEY-AT-LA- be the internal cutaneous. The low- - dashed to death on a projecting ledgoioou com missions 1.500
Salary and ext e.ises railroad com- -lONOBEOATIONAL CHOUGH, corner er end of the same nerve was found I of rock.

nuaaioners and c erk in nm absence of the sooty smoke which, the tax roll in Grant county, accord- - subsequently and united to the upper weanesaay isoston Cambell wasl ay anu expenses ol Oregon doThe length of life may be increased
KJ Main and Fifth streets, rreaoninn
tTery Habbatb, aaorninq and evening, ttab,
bath aohool at 10 o'olook a. m. Prayer mestic minimal commission 4 000

HILI.yBORO, OREOON.

Kesident agent for Royal Insurance Co.

Room: No. 13, Morgan Block.

with a catgut suture. After consid- - out In a field near his home. lie hadby lessening its dangers. The ma Suite board horticu ture 4 finomeeting Tbnraday awning. Y. P. B. U. ..
4nn.U. at R H0 n. m. All services will he

in experiments in years, gone Dy, ing to Deputy Sheriff Short,' Is 1094,
proved unfit for use, because of the of which number 974 are male and
Injury to the fruit, but in its stead is 120 female taxpayers. Of the former

S ilary ol boatme i at Astoria 500 erabie search the bulbous lower end two norse team witn mm, ana wasority of people die from lung ray anu expenses ol slat board of of the upper segment of the median working hard to finish the field betroubles. These may be averted by euuuiizution 9.vi
abort, bright. Interesting and helpful
Everyone cordially wen-nin-

EVAN P. HUGHES. Pastor. P.e urcl lor arrest uki nerve was discovered at about the I fore dark. About 4 o'clock In the after- -promptly using One Minute Cough
a white smoke. It Is claimed that 317 are delinquent for last year,
twenty of these baskets are ample while of the latter there are only 30Kxiienses of etiue relorm school. .. 18,000

Cure. W. E. ISroek. fciectric lighting reform school 2,3o0 middle of tho upper arm, concealed noon, when he was driving his team
by the belly of the biceps muscle, directly through the center of tho fieldlor a ten-acr- e orcnara. who have not nald unL,igiits, luei loroin es water post 1 .

nVANOELICAI, CHUBCH. Corner
Hi Fifth and Fir. Preaching every Hnnday
evening at 8 p. m. second and fourth Hon-d- av

at 11 a. m.i Monday aobnol at 10 a. m.;

M. T. L1XKLATER, M. B. C. M.

piIYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

HILL8BORO, OREGON.

Ovvica: at residenoe. east of Conrt

This is an "Age of Soap." Why age etc., and other expensej of
executive adniinitratieand otti One Lewis, of Cascade Locks, is in and the upper end of the lower seg- - he felt a violent pulling on the reins.ELKlTKOtim.NU THE WHALE.use any but the very best. Rest soap er state departments 14 ntm trouble. lie started to blast site ment, expanded and sending rami-- 'u .. ...oainrius oi supreme juiiges circuitmeans Hoe Cake. Itryan-Laldla- Co. If certain accounts received from for a fish wheel on the eovernment

Looking up to see what was wrong
with the team he was struck dumb
with fear to find his horses missing.

fications into the scar, was found subIlonae, where be will be foaud at all times jikikcs roseoiuing ultorneys and
clerks and ha, litis ol the supremewhen not visiting patients. Nova Scotia are to be depended up- - reserve at the locks. The authorities

prayer meeting every Wednesday eTening;
eaobera meeting every Monday evening.

U. L. Pratt, paator.

Christian Cfanrch, K. I Bhf lley
FIB8T Baseline and Third. Preaching
very Monday at 11 a. m. and 7:H0 p. ni.

For dyspejisia and liver complaint sequently Just above the bend of thecourt etc ra nni)
on, whaling will soon be deprived of obiected. Whn waPnwt , One of them could be seen tearingyou have a printed guarantee on elbow.ray oi omoers and employes and

other neceisarv expeuses of the
-

I nuillt.lt J mi'!.'
much of the spice of danger which work, he said he would not. Judire The fibrous tissue between the ends I madly across the fields, but the otherevery bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer ItJ. P. TAMIES1E, M. D., state Insane aavlnm li'iooiMondayHchool, 10 a. m. Prayer meeting,

of the alnar nerve was cut out and! one was no where In sight." Whileciectne nguong asylum ana Bsynever fails to cure For sale by the dm niways rmuw sovti ua exciting neuinger allowed s bench warrantm. Y. P. 8. 0. K.. buu- -Thursday, 8:00 p. lum cottages 0.975 . t lr m . . i ...I I .. i I . . .g P. R. R. SURGEON,
the two healthy portions were united I Campbell stood looking in amaxe- -day, p. m. Ieltft Drug Store. uii'upuuou. mint-n-o tun wuaie una ana I tie contemptuous fellow willI'uhlic printing and binding and

lor iiurcuase ol paper lor same. . 30.000 by graftirg strands of the sciatic nerve I ment at what had happened the plowan opportunity to show
HIliliHUOKU, UKEUUN.

Orrtna id KumsMoa : eorner Third
in the majority or cases taken a very
lively part in the affair, and has not

now have
his rights.conveying insane ana lUlotio pn- -Scaly eruptions on the head,

chapped hands and lips, cuts, bruises, which was lying at his feet also disaplien s coiniiiitted to tho asylum. 14.000

BAPTIST CHTJB0H OF H1LL8--
fMK8T eorner Third and Fir, Preach-
ing second and fourth Sabbath, morning

nd evening! Monday school every Hnnday
t 10 . M. Bsv. HCHOF1ELD, Pastor.

of a rabit so as to fill up the gap and
establish continuity. It was not posConveying convicts Committed lo infrequently managed to escape from peared.Carter and Miller In Baker City arescalds, burns are quickly cured by ton pen Herniary 12 500

and Main Htreets. Ottioe hoars, MUM to 12
a. ni., 1 to & and 7 to 8 p. ni. 'l'elepbone to
reaidenoe from Brook k Hels' ProgHtore at
all hoars. All calls promptly attended,

his pursuers, even after being har Campbel was thoroughly frightenedsible to bjing the divided ends of theArrest and return ol fugitives from engaged in extensive packing operIllative 4.000 pooned, but it is now proposed toDeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It is
at present the article most used for by this time, and ran to his home furmeridian nerve closer together thana a !. K. C'l'ne pastor.CHUBCH, a night or day. ations, and have commenced hogsupport oi nonresident poor in thejjl every Sabbath morning and give the hunted cetacean no quarter,several counties 4 000 21 inches. In the absence of morei

Hb'a' butchering. Wednesday morning P.ool every Hnbbatb at assistance. A number ot men were
soon at the scene where the horse andaupeiiutmlentoI penitenitiary.... 1,50piles, and It always cures them. W

E. Brock.
evening
10 k. a The electric harpoon has for some suitable tissue, the spinal cord of at ng every Holiday at Owens, with nnu ana n rf ItAtuiinurjons oi .... a. 400

Seams er, larmer " H00 time been talked of, and it is said hauled in weight nt tim plow disappeared, but all they couldrabbit just killed was used as a graftbookkeeper " ... 1.200 .1 . . . T . as I 1 m I O " " imiw V I XJKJyour Bee was a great yawning chasm. Ato connect the ends of the medianShop guards " .... 5,70 "...v. "ers,,t"' BU 'u w,m,er u pounds of hogs from tho slaughter

W. D. WOOD, M. 1).,

piIYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

HILLS BOBO, OREGON.

Orrtoi! in Cbenette How. Khidimci
corner First and Main streets.

A compound that makes
hands rough will rot clothes.
Soap Foam.

Try uaniax, nas at leugm lauen counsel noU8e heow town nn hIa hl
giueer, pininmer " .... 900

nightwatonuieii ' 2.7O0
nerve, the Inserted cord lying loose I derrick was erected over the opening,
and quite free from tenson when tin-an- d with s rope and lantern Leviwith the and devisedelectricians, a WMch ofwajrolJ. kself u,,h. 90'rison inspect, r soo

Bt.'W r . ueneral prayer meeting every
Thorsday evening. Leaders' and Hteward s
meeting the aenond Toesday evening of each
month

A. O. U. W.
LODGE NO. 61. A. O. V.

HILI.8BOKO every tirat and third
F riday evening in the month.

JOS. K LINEMAN, M. W.
P. H. BACOHMAN, Beoorder.

isiting physician penitentiary... !J0 practical apparatus for the electio- - ipoua He mttll4, nth r tr, ... ally placed in position. Fine catgul Morrison, a plucky young farmer, wasKeeping prisloners snd general ex - "" UUMIIting of whales. The apparatus con sutures were used throughout. Tht lowered into the dark recesses. Overthe forenoon.lienses penitentt.iry 22,500
Wool lor penitentlarv . . 1,750
Rogues gnllerv Iieniteiitiarv a.so sists of a dynamo of 10,000 volts capa edges of the wound were brought to-- 200 feet of rope had been let out be

Aa economical wave has struckK ecirii: in iting 2 175 city, to which Is attached a wire get her, the usual dressings applied, fore Morrison could find s firm fbot- -
Daughters f Kebekah. urowusvllle, Linn county. Last01 '"'in 01 state normal school rope, heavily insulated, and of suf Ing. Here found the horse lyingand the arm was fixed upon a receston . . . A Ann Monday evening a mass meetingHtnie normal school .Monmotti . . . R nisi

REBEKAH LODGE NO
HILLHBORO F., meets in Odd Fellow b' dead on an immense ledge of rock,ficient length to run out for a distance tangular splint. Union took place

r. A. BAILEY, M. 1.
1IIYSICI AN, SURGEON AND
1 ACCOUCHEUR.

HILLS BOBO, OREGON.

Ornra: in Pharmacy, Union Block. Calls
attended to, night or day. Reaidenoe, S. W.
Cor. Base Line and Second streets.

"Excuse me," oliservetl the man in
spectacles, "but I am a surgeon, and
that is not where the liver is."
"Never you mind whero his liver
is," retorted the other. "If it was
in his big toe or his left ear DeWitt's
Little Risers would reach it ami
shake it for him. On that you can
bet your W, E. Brock.

Are you made miserable by lndi
gestion, constipation, dizziness, loss

I SVna hAll fr lliA rState university 3oi(Kl6
which proved to be but a spur proof 10,000 feet from the side of the .

Hall very Satnrday evening.
HABAU WILLIAMS, N. O. by "first intention," with a total abtiregon national uuard 30.01 J

Oregon Hold lers Home.... 12,000 jecting out from the side of the cave.veeseL The har,KKn attached to tho TT"' " m' ,u Bm legw- -

I IMI llfA InaluHrtA 4 x is: sence of fever and pain.
OiinrjF ui UUIIC UUIIUlllg COIUIU1S- -r. r h. end ofthla wire Is. of course, of rub- - ."r cuuii.g Morrison gave the signal again toEleven days after the operation theo 2.000

I the general of-- t t MikAn,iu, Ik. t.tt. expenses stateITILLSBOBO GRANGK, NO. 73, meets notional wing ami improvement lower him, but after going 60 feetpatient could feci the scratch of a pinlo i i.iaoe asylum 40 0(10.LA Vnd and 4th Saturday of each month. ... ns"tutions, In executive, legislative on the front side of the first section of further down the rope gave out, andimport ot relate h ru lor 1SI15;Hum, BoaoriBLO, oi aster,
Amnis Imbbib, Sec. he had to be hauled back withoutnot levied tor In 1S!M as thoy had

not complied with seation 10 of of the whale. The Insulated wire is ;" ." ? "'7 ". "-'- "

the thumb, as well as at the root of
R. NIXON,

JJENTIST,
FOREST GROVE, OREGON.

k u .t,.o. thi iviwi. I lci ,u oruertnai ine now OurtlenH H 3j2 whem lew waa made 9 .ton. o. o. r. theintlex finger. He could tell when" """"" of having reached the bottom of the
cave.taxation may be lessened In themeciriu iiirininK reiurm lev--a f ONTEZCMA LODGE. NO. R0. meets the hair on the back of the first secen harpoon, anu terminates at ineled lor ISHi 2.800 future,,tl Wednesday evenings at 8 o'olook, in l.O.

of appetite, yellow skin? Shiloh's
Vitalizer is a positive cure. For sale
by the Delta Drug Store.

Many lives of usefulness have been
rut short by neglect to break up an

tale agricultural cohere fi.otXI end in a sharp steel spear 2 feet long. tion of the ring and little fingers Morrison says the cave Is fully 300Is now making teeth for f.VOO and 7.50
nierext on Indorsed warrants durF. Hall. Visitors maue welcome.

BICHABD BEM1SH. N. :.
D. M. 0. Golt, fcVc'y. feet deep, and that the sides are covWhen a school of whales is seen ine retail liquor dealers In Port were touched, but could not feel theng lSHj !W 7 091

per set ; best of material and woisroansnip.
Will cum pare with seta ousting &. Teeth
extraoted without imin. Fillings at the eted with glistening stones andscratch of a pin in that situation,iiiMrucin n ol r or sewer tor

reiiet of ininne arvluiu penitentl spouting, the whaling ship ia steered Da are not pacing paths strewn
. I. . arv and state house 2.747 in their direction. When within a yellow roses. Some 210 made crystals. After a direct descent IntoSeven days later sensation bad relowest prioea. All work warranted.

OrricBi three doors north of Brick
store. Otlioe boars from V a. m. to 4 p. m.

ordinary cold. Pneumonia, bronchi-
tis and even consumption can be
averted by the prompt use of One

the earth for over 300 feet the caveMEETS very Hnnday evening at 7 o'clock
tna Christian choroh. Yon are convenient distance, a boat is lowered application for license the first of the turned over the whole of the palmermsurame 11111 maintainancs 01 pi-

lot schooner 12
Public printing and 1. hiding and

for purchase of paper for purriia
with the crew, tho elect rie harpoon year but up to Saturday only aboutcordially invited to attrndits meetings.

EDA ADAMS. Prea't,
surface of the thumb and the second
section of the index finger. After a

extends northward through caves of
solid rock. Running water can boMinute Cough Cure. W. E. Brock and the 10,000 feet of wire for main- - had been able to pay the tax 1m- -printing 18,3ctT

further interval of sixteen days sen distinctly heard, and there Is everytaming the connection with the posea. mat was .the last day ofThousands of cases of consumption,Rath bone Sisters.
SH(KNICIA TEMPLE NO. I. R. 8. sstlon seeemed to bo creeping slowship's dynamo. This wire reels off grace, it la said that the wholesale

1 ay ui uiucers ana otner expenses
01 insane ssrliim 2,911

t'onyeymg insane to aivmn I5J
Pay and expenses state bourd of

eiialix ition 930

asthma, roughs, colds ami croup are1 meets every '2nd snd 4th Friday in each

A. B. BAILEY, l. D. S."

JJENTIST,
HILLHBORO, OREGON,

Rooms 1 and 2, Morgan A Bailey Binrk.

reason to believe that the cave is
very near to an underground streamas the boat nenrs the while. When dealers have been in the Jiabit of ad ly along the first finger and (o be

present over the whole of the palmer I of great volume.within striking distance, the harpoon- - vanclng the money,, but when the
month at 7:30 o'clock In 1. O. U. r. Hall.

Mas. bUrilK MTANI.KY.
Mas. M. A. Hoist, M. E. 0.

M. ol R. and C
Total. IW,544 area supplied by the median nerve. I1st will hurl the spear in regulation mstaucea are to numerous it is very

and extending down as far as the DIseksrgH. sf L'earse.style, but the Whale will never know probable that a general refusal willS P.
kiiivuiv f lltulP Kit U K. OF P web of the fingers and a short dls- - A man was up before the judgewhat has struck him. for, as the tip resuu. iiaru limes does seem to

cured every tiny by Shiloh's Cure.
For sale by the Delta Drug Store.

Absolutely pure, pcifectly harm-
less and invariably reliable are the
iiiulites of One Minute Cough Cure.
It never fails in col Is, croup and
lung troubles. Children like it

it is pleasant to take and helps
them. W. E. Brock.

W ILK EM BROS.
lance along the middle finger. The the other day for stealing coal, theof the spear touches his body, he will promote temperance after all. Good.1 meats in Old Fellows' Hnll on Monday

tvening of each week. Hojonrning brethren
The muscles presented evidences of railroad detective said that he caughtRSTRACTORS AND

tV SURVEYORS. be shocked to death. The citizens of La Grande were indoomed to lode meetlni-s-.

J. M. WALL, 0.0,
I.. A. Lono, R. of B. A 8.

gradual development and the general 'be fellow In a coal car, but the man
Soothing and not irritating, nutritions of the hand Improved, said that he was only sleeping there

vited to respond to a call for a public
meeting at that placelast Monday,
which recites: "We ask a reduction

strengthening and not weakening,A. F. aad A. M.
HILLHBORO, OREGON.

Agon for Bar Iook Type Writer,
doors of PostotUoa.

Slight power of grasp and some pow- - because his wife had locked him outTwo small but effective such are the er of flexion of the wrist returned, and be had no money to go to aflit ALITY LODGE NO. , A. F. i A. M.,
X meeU every Matorday night on or after oualitle of DeWitt's Little Earlv ,u ' we state ny cut

DisM-ase- blood, constipation, and
Kidney, liver and bowel troubles are with slight power of bending the hotel. . Pretty hard bed wasn't It?"

Risers, the famous little pills. W. HDOH U8e,e8 commissionsuch asfull moon of each month.
W. D. WOOD, W. M

R. ('BiS!ALt, Secretary.

A IIIOII TEMSUX SHOCK.

Many men have described from
actual experience the sensation of
drowning, but few have come into
the circuit of 2500 volts, of electric
current and lived to tell how it felt.
An electric engineer who was stand-
ing on a chair in readiness to move a
reversing switch on a lighting series,
placed one hand on the metal cover
of an altimeter (which was in series
with another sixty-lam- p circuit),
turning to the left and leaning back
to make an observation (still stand-
ing on the chair) he placed his left
hand on an iron pillar. It happened
that the ammeter case was accident-
ally in metallic contact with the

thumb and fingers. Sensation was asked the judge. "Oh, no, sir," hecured by Karl's Clover Root Tea.Til OS. IK HIM I'll REVS. E. Brock. i raiiroHu commissioner, game commis present ail over the thumb and index answered, "It was soft coal." Andsioner, Oregan district fairs, extra vaFor sale by the Ih-lt- Drug Store.

They are so little you hardly know
finger and In the second finger up to the Judge was so struck by tho JokeCONVEYANCINO AND

OF TITLIX in the tropical West Indies Is Igant appropriations for Oregon Na
the first section on the palmer stir-- 1 that he let him go.found a plant that bears a beanJ tional Uuard, and other commissions,

n. E. .
f III! ALATIN CHAPTER, NO. 3t.O. E.8..
J meets at Masonic Temple on the 2nd

ami 4th Toesday of each month.
Mb. W. D. HARE, W. M.

Oiun Cbokkitb, Secretary.

face; also In the third Hmw. thnutrhyou are taking them. They cause
no griping, yet they act quickly and which, If eaten by bird or beast, which we deem useles. or too exnen

HILL8HOUO. OREOON.

Legal papers drawn snd Loans on Real
After month fless distinct. - patient work,

causes an ine learners or nair to tan give for the amount of benefit to themost thoroughly. Such are the fa wet,ks County- - Clerk Waiters, of BentonIn the course of severalEttate negotiated. Bosinesa attended to
with promptnesa and dispatch. out. Parrots lose their plumage and nubile i The Dav. also, of sumo of our county, completed the work of exmore sharp, shooting pains began toOrrtct: Main Street, opposite tbt Court Decome neipiess onjeeisoi strange ap-- 1 state officers, such as secretary ofHoose. be felt In the distribution of the ul

W. C. T. IT.

W.C.T. T. MEETS IN
H1I.L8HOUO, Chnrrli on the

4th Friday in each month at 3 o'clock P.
M. .

pert! ng the county records last Wed-
nesday, and report, embodyingpearanee, hopping from limb to state, state printer and superintendent

nar nerve, and the flexor muscles oflimb or crippling about, on the of public instruction, we think exlight leads, and as the return wire
was "earthed," the man received the

ground, ine common name given travagant, and are suggestive of

mous little pi'ls known as De Witt's
Little Early Risers. Small in size,
great In results. W. E. Brock.

Ask your physician, your druggist
and your friends alxmt Shiloh's Cure
for Consumption They w ill recom-
mend It. For sale by the lielta Drug

The old lady was right when she

the forearm began to re-a- the gal-

vanism. Improvement thus contin-
ued' when the patient was lost to ob

WM. BENS0X,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST

rilLLHROIt OBEOON.

to this strange plant is wild tarn- - points where reduction can well he
flTALATIN PLAINS PRESBYTERIAN
1 Choroh. Regolar preaching. Hundavs,

11 o'olook A. Ml Mnnday eehnol, 10 o'clock
A. M. W. H. D1ERDOKFF.

' Pastor.

whole of the 2500 volts of current.

bis findings, has been submitted to
the court. Mr, Waiters' report finds
the aggregate of tfi7,203.8I, about
110,000 greater than the annual finan-
cial exhibit of Clerk Hunt-
er showed It to be.

arind. It was described recently be- - made with profit to the state.
fYiro IIia Ttrtlluh b u,vu twin liw fir IThe llrst thing that he realized was

that he was standing on the floor,
servation and then was not seen
again until after the elapse of six. someone win nave irouine at thei..u.M.,.s..anis.. .j ... ,..,,All kinds of rerxtirnff on Steam Engines but be had no idea whether he onicui iMiiititiu siniiuui 11 will ucre years. The man hail continued the

Catarrh cured, health and sweet membered that the station is three- -and Boiler. Mill Wora, Threshing Machines
Mowers, Feed Cotters, Sewing Machines
Waahimr Machines. Wrineera. Pnmpa,

said, the child might die if they
waited for the doctor. She saved the J. B. McCullough, editor-i- n bhief of

use of galvanism for a time, and did
not assume his work until more thanbreath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh fourths of smile from the business the St. T sin la f llnlio.tlnmiv.ro r.nScale, Scissors ground, Gnn and Imcks

smithing. Saws gronnd and filed; and have little one's life with a few doses of - i.i. i.i...,i n...;..,i. " -- .., .....Remedy. Price, 50c. Nasal inje :tor center of the city, and some distance

K. 0. T. M.
fIOLA TENT, NO. IS, K. O. T. M..

meets in Odd Fellows' Hall, on d

foortn Thorsday eveninva of each
month. L. A. LON(.

Bsbtob BowMts, Com.
B. K.

1 1 T A8HINOTON ENCAMPMENT No, S4,
I. O. O. F., meets on tint and

h'H ToeKdavB of each month.
D. M. C. UVI r, rWibe.

from an upper window at night andfree. For sale by the Delta Drug from tlieiiresidences even. The U.B large nomber of eecond-nan- d engines and
boilers for sale. AU work warranted. u.equeni rive years n nnu not WM t,rk-- (i dp- -. . ,.,.,

Store. S. messenger, who delivered mail at
One Minute Cough Cure. She had
used it for croup before. W. E. Br--

For laundry, kitchen or bath noth-etpia- ls

Soap Foam. Bryan-Iaidla-

mlsl. day's employment attend- - morn,nf eWMln , hpallh ,,
ing to all his duties, from wheeling hs iltrters residence, but not sick
m well lu.lAft KApmof Wi ttuln. m Mtlh.

the station from the postoffice was in
the habit of depositing his pouches

Joseph Jefferson says atheletlc
training is carried too far and kills

Dr. Price's Cream baking Powder
Warfci's Fair HitBest Avara. " -- "a - 'j I nnupti to Irwi n ra ri-t,i- ln Tt i

at the station at 8 :30 o'clock p. in., On examination the right arm was I.,i . , ,' .

jumped off the chair or was knocked
off. The forearm was drawn close
to the chest and the hands were
clenched. From a little above the
elbow downwards he had a feeling
of puliation and a sense of violent
beating. Below the elbow all power
was gone, but the arm at the shoul-
der could lie moved from the side.
Gradually the pulsations toon be-

came less violent, though preserving
a rhythmic character, and the motor
power of the elbow, wrist and fin-

gers returned. In three minutes
he ft It "none the worse." At the
time of thf shock there w no sen- -

more than it benefits. On the other I Mra isisnj uiis WinilOW IOr, , i i, .u 4where it remained unguarded till the louiiu nvrw,.jr amaner it.au ine Kii,lmr. a fr. l,uf rwln, V 1. hisk-- .i ,.. i .11 .1 ,w . : ' "-- - ""hand, it may lie raid that Old Rip
had extreme views regarding the overland train picked it up at 11 p.

m. Sunday night thieves broke inIrUi"" f i . i t. - .. .l. r - the
falluiumir.a.. I WlOtlOW to the Rlrfa1,l ttw.value of the rest cure.THE MAIN MUSCULAR SUPPORTS OF THE

BODY WEAKEN AND LET CO UNDER tfc...Mh. CJ It It.. ... t , I ,and stole the pouches and Wells, iimai". rsrumuiiiiv Jtiwr nwi Willing t.l t

E. RAXM0X POST, HO. 9, U. A. R.
IN ODD FELLOWS H ALL ONMEETSHret and third Saturdays of each

month, ail :) o'clock, P. M.
R.Cbabpall. A. M., P. C

adjutant.

ME. RlSSOICOKPflSO. 47.; VY R. C.

IN ODD FELt.OWi II ALL
MEF-T-s

II boro, on the 1st. Ind S.I. Fridays
of earn month at S:90 p. m.

De Witt's SarsBparllU Is prepared Fargo A Co's box. The express restorvu, anu ine eiectric reactions IBACK A were normal riwpt in ine muscle you notice how nure ami
EN,

for cleansing the blood. It builds company had a man supposed to be
up and strengthens constitutions Im- - at the station during the night,
paired by disease. W. E. Rrock. That worthy, though, was In the

OR LUMBACO. TO RESTORE, BTRENCTH nam1.-Er- om the British Medical white Soap Foam washing powder
AND 8TRAICHTEN UP, US jirtirnai. IOOISJ 7


